A hypothetical cOl11 muni caL ion nctwork is set lip to study syste maticaJly the problem of HF commu nications durinl!; di st urbed ionosp he ric conditions. Vert ical incidcncc mdio data is used as the basis for dcLcl' mining the co ndi tion of the ionosphere. Frequ e ncics and lin ks available have been computed for a period of severe ionospheric disturban ce. Important spatial and temporal variat ions are clearly evident by this analysis. A co mpari son of t he results with recorded \~T VVV recept ion indi catcs that ionospheric vertical incidence data can be used to detcrmine propagation conditions during disturbed periods.
Introduction
At present, HF radio communication between middle a nd high latitude transmitting and receiving stations is rendered ineffective during ionosphcric storm s. In most instftD ces t here is little or no attempt to avoid absorbin g regions or to utilize anomalous reflecting regions in any systematic or knowledgeable way. It is tacitly assumed that all comm.unication linkB are simultan eously affected in a more 01' less like manner. Howevcr, analysis of ionospheric data for scveral storlns has shown that t he spatial locations of t he absorbing and reflecting l a~'Cl's vary in a coheren t but complex pattern t hroughout the lifetime of a storm .
The problem, t hen, is to determine practical ways by which the communication difficulties associated \\;ith ionospheric StOl'lllS can be overcome, or in other wO l'ds , to determine what is t he optimum war in which the disturbed ionosphere should be used 1'01' a given system of trans mitters and receivers. Also, itma.\-be necessary to make alterations of an existing system. so that the optim.um operating procedul'e will leacl to the reliability desired. That is, for example, the optimum operating procedure of a network of fO ll r stations is likely to give a significantly higll er overall reliability t han there would be with only th ree stations. Thus, the problem should be studied in such a \vay t hat improvements to a given system 111ft\" be found.
1'0 study this problem systematically, an idealized network of transmit ters and receivers is in troduced . It will be possible to find, or approximate, the optimum operating procedure for an ideal network. T hen, when the optimum operating proced ure is found for an existing system, its "effectiveness" in establis hed. First, consider four points along a line separated by 1200 km. A transmitter operates at ol1e end and t here are receivers at each of the remallllng POSltlOl1S. At the receiver nearest to the tra nsmitter' we consider the arrival of a one-hop E or E s sig nal, at the next, a one-hop FI or F2 signal, and at the farthest, an M-hop signal. Multiple hops 01' combination of different modes will be considered later.
In figure 1 the E, F , and 1\1 modes are shown alo llg with the required ionospheric parameters. In tile case of an E hop to be received at the first I'eceiver, measurements of both the E or E . critical frequency and a bsorption , using jmln, are taken midway between the transmitter and receiver, i.e. , m idway between two neighboring points in the ideal network. In the case of an F-layer hop, the jOF2 is meas ured aL the middle poinL where reflection occurs, and absorp tio n is measured midway between t he transm itter and th e middle poin t for t he upgoing wave an d m iclwar between t he middle point and t he receiver for t he downcorning wave. ter ills of the ideal system will be known . Recommendations for modification will be greatly facilitated by t hi s method of study.
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Computations
Before proceeding to an example, it will be helpf ul to show how the available frequencies and links are 23 1 2 ) FIGURE 1. Schematic diagrams of modes and ionospheric parameters requiTed to determine thefl'equency range applicable.
'rbe space attenuation and critical values of absorption refer to an example given in the text.
To determ in e what recep tion is available, we will assume the signals are b eing transmi tted at a power of 10 kw. This corresponds to abou t 11 5 db abo \re IjJ.v/m at 1 km from the transmitter, [Rawer, 1956] . If man-m ade noise is neglected and atmospheric noise is assumed to b e at a level of 0 db, th en 11 5 db are available for the various losses encoun tered b etween the transmitter and receiver. However, the signal-to-noise ratio at the r eceiver must b e above a certain value for adequate reception. It is assumed that this r atio is 10, so instead of 115 db , t he available amount is reduced to 105 db . About 60 db will be lost in space attenuation. The exact amount will , of course, depend upon the particular mode. In determining whether or not t he remaining 45 db is lost, the most important factor is absorption 1 For purposes of this study it is supposed th at if absorp tion of a signal r emains less t han a critical value of around 45 db it will be detectable at th e r eceiver. The actual critical values of absorption and amount of space attenuation for each mode are shown in figure 1.
To understand how absorp tion is calculated by the use of fm In, we fu's t consider the expression for non deviative absorp tion . The signal loss, expressed in d ecibels, is given by L =8.7p sec c/ > Jkds (1) where p = number of penetrations t hrough thc D region and sec c/> = in cidcnce angle of radio wave to ionosphere with where e=charge of an electron , lY = electron-number density, v= electron-collision frequenc~-, 11' 1 = mass of an electron, c= vclocit~r of light, jJ. = refractive index, fL = gyrofrequency, 8= angle between direction of propagatio n and magnetic field , and f = wave frequen cy.2 For vertical incidence soundings, p=2, sec c/ > = 1 and f is set equal to fmln. L at this frequency i~ fo und from th e fact that at fmln the received signal str ength is just sufficient for detection by an 1 Losses arc ass u med not to take pl ace dur ing ionospher ic re fl ection exce pt in t he case when sporad ic E is involved . Oro lln cllosses onl y occ ur wh en multiple hops or com binatiolls are co nsidered. Focusing and defocusing resulting fro m irl'ce:ularities or waves in Lhe ionosphere have been nC'J lected.
z rrhe positive and negative signs in tile denominator of (2) In this equation the el ectron-den sit~·, N, is st ill unspecified even t hough fmln is specified and th e electron-collision frequen c.,-, v, is approximately a fixed function of height. Of course, N must be such that eq (3) is satisfied . This ma!, be accomplish ed for each value of fmln by a whole family of electrondensity heigh t distribu tions. However, particular electron-density heigh t distributions, listed in table 1, have been given by several workers for various ionospheric conditions [Bail ey, 1959 ; Nicolet and Aikin, 1960 ; and Kane , 1960] . Although there are many other distributions leading to the same fm ln, t he set used here is considered to be representative of real conditions. R eturning to eq (1), the amount of absorption as a f un ction of frequenc!' is computed for each of t hese electron-d ensi t~-distribu tions, and from eq (3) t he corresponding value offm ln is fo und . The results are shown in figure 2. Similar curves have been derived for a signal passing through t he D region obliquely and only once, i.e ., p = l and sec 8= 5. By in terpolation of these curves the amo unt of absorption as a function of frequency for values of f mln in steps of one . Mc/s has been found . These results are shown in figure 3.
TAB LE 1. Particular electTon-density height distrib1ilions Jor vario1tS i onosphel'ic conditions
Source : A and C, Nicolet and Aikin ; B , D , and E, Bailey.
With the aid of figure 3 it is possible to determine t he amount of absorption at any frequ ency by simply finding the value of fmlll at the places of signal passage through the D region . • "'
, . " I' " .," absorption is 7 and 24 db , respectivel.\-, making a t otal of 31 db . This value is well below the critical v alue or 43 db from figure 1 for r eception of a 10 kw signal. In fact , a 1 kw signal would also be oJ sufficien t str eng th for r eception.
Network and Applic ation
The id ealized n etwork use clin this s tudy is /'ol"lll e d b.\' an arra.I' of equilater al tri an gles with a t ran smittel' and a rcceiver loc a ted at t he ver tices . At a n in terior poin t or Lhe net work th er e are s ix direction s [!'Om which s ignals m a.I' Ql'rive 01' d ep ar t. E ach point is a disLan ce of 1200 kill from the n eighborin g ones, so tha t a on e-hop sig nal covers 1200 kill yi n, Q n E mode, 2400 kill via a n P moci e, and 3600 km yia an 1\;[ mode.
T o deten n ine th e rrequenc.I-ra nge ancl l1locles availabl e over the ll eLwork , values o r io nos ph el-ic para m·· cLel'S ar e taken rrom the appropria te poin ts as inclica ted in figure ] . Th en, a L a give ll rreCl ue n cy, the m odes possi bl e a rc fo und fro nt Lhe cr it ica l frequency of the various b ye rs and th e sign al's a ngle 01' inc id en ce. W'lwLhn lhe resu l Lin g modes ca n ac t ua ll,,-b e ]'ealized depenci s u pon whelli er a bsorp tion is b elow t he crilic: :11 va lue. 3 25 Sflmplc tes ts 1111ve b een m ade for the pe ri od of Sep tem bcr 11 -15, 19 57 , du ri ng which t ime 11 sever e ionos ph eri c s torm Look place. l rir st , mll ps o f' th e iOIIOSphcri C" p Hntme ters < ll intervals of' Un'ee hours wer e d rlLwn . Then , with th e aid of' these , communica l ion m,lps werc prep<U'ed /'or tnU1 sm.iss ion f1' eq uencies of 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 . M c/s . For purposes of illu stra tion only , selecLed communi cn.Lion char ts are s how n . Th ese a re 1'01' 10 and 20 M c/s . ' With th ese ch ar ts i L is s till possible to show th e main eHec ls of the ionosph er ic d is turban ce on communication. Th e v arious modes or lack or modes are indica ted on th ese ch arLs a.ccorcl ill g to the diagram in fi gure 4 .
In fi g ure ~ Lh e commu nication and io nosph er ic darts for 1200 U T Septemb er 12 are shown. A t Lhi s Lime th e Slln is illumilMLing th e portion of the ionospllCl'e easL o r Lh e curve (on t he communicalion chmts) running throu gh N or t h Amer icfL. E lse ll'h er e t he iOllospli ere is in dark ness. I'll ge neral , cond itions in tIl e ionosph ere <tt Lhis time nr e about normnl except for polar C" np a bsorptio n . The ionospheric clliLrLs < l1'e show11 so Lh<Lt t he r ender m < L y v isualize tllC condition of th e ionospJlere. The curves OJI th ese chart s connec t po ints o r eq u< tl v < lhlCS in unil s of M c/s. i\otice t ha t on th e jji;" ch arts t here < Iret a 3 F or simplificat ion it is ass u med that the tr ans ndt.tcr pOWCI' , r eceiver gain, t he min im um detectable sie:n a\-t o-noisc r otio, and ra diO noise arc a ll constant in ti me, location, and freq uency.
• -+-++-• -+++-. number of curves parallel to the sunrise-sunset line shown on th e communication charts. These r epresen t the r egular E-Iay er critical frequency. In accordance with the condition of th e ionospher e, communication is about normal. On 10 M c/s E modes prevail in th e east, and F and E s modes in th e west.4 I n the far north absorption is sufficien t to cause outage on several links. South of Alask a t here is another sm all r egion in which ther e is outage. This is no t due to absorption, but to lack of F layer support.
On 20 M c/s F modes prevail in th e east. In th e wes t th er e are no available modes due to a lad: of layer support. Ther e ar e a few links wher e spor adic-E support is available both in the sunlit and d arken ed portion of th e n etwork, but mostly in n or thern la ti tudes. No outage due to absorption is foun d on th e 20 Yf cis ch ar t.
To summarize, communication in th e sunlit portion of th e n etwork is accomplished by E -Iayer support on 10 M c/s an d F layer suppor t on 20 M c/s. I n the darkened portion communication is suppor ted by t he F and E s layers on 10 M c/s, but is no t suppor ted by any l ayer on 20 M c/s. Some absorption on 10 M c/s is found in polar regions. Finally, it should b e mentioned tha t if th e two ch arts are consider ed t oge ther , ther e ar e no points which are inaccessible t o any other point. This condition is to be expect ed b ecause the ionosphere is only slightly dist urbed at this time. In figure 6 the ch ar ts for 0000 UT September 13 are shown. While the F layer is found to be about normal, polar cap absorption is widespread and intense at this time. The communica tion condition is differ ent from th e previous one in t wo important ways. F irst, th e illumina ted portion of the network is in th e west r ather than the east. So, on 10 Mc/s E modes are fo un d in the wes t an d F an d E s modes in the east. On 20 M c/s F modes are found in the west. However , F modes ar e also found in th e east b ecause the F 2-layer critical frequency is still high just after sunset. The second differ ence is th at a bsorption in polar r egions is more widespread an d more intense th an b efore. So on 10 M c/s th e r egion I of outage due to ab sorption covers th e whole polar cap. On 20 M c/s only th e north ernmost links are I out.
In figure 7 the ch ar ts for 1200 UT Septemb er 13 are shown . At this time the ionospher e is strongly disturb ed; JOF2 is well b elow normal over a wide r egion, a large ar ea of sporadic E is found over Can ada, 1 and th ere is enhanced absorp tion in the east. How-I ever , the large r egion of polar cap absorption is no longer found . On the 10 M c/s ch art, th e available modes show sever al differences from 24 hours b efore. F irst , in the wes t ther e ar e m any links on which P'-layer support is no longer available. Secondly, there is in t h e west an extensive r egion where E s modes are available. Fortunately this E s support comes when the F 2-layer support is weaken ed . Thirdly, on sever al links in the eas t ther e is outage due to absorption. This occurs at relatively low 
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. Analysis of Sample Link
On the 11 th, the frequency range available is about what would be expected for a quiet day. This range has been indicated by dashed curves for all five days so that communication on every day may be easily compared. After 1200 UT on the 12th, normal direct communication is disrupted . The outage starts at the lower frequ encies and proceeds to higher ones. Thus , the available frequen cies for direct communication are redu ced to a Darrow band and are finall y cut off altogether when the j~F2 decreases sufficiently, i.e. , 2300 UT. However, indirect communication is still available. In fact , indirect communication is available throughout the whole period of the storm. On the 13th there are occasions due to the presence of sporadic E, when direct communication is possible, but only over a narrow bandwidth. On the 14th , there is some recoverv toward normal conditions and on the 15th there "is further recovery. It should be noted that To show wh itt improvements can be achieved by the use of such communicatiou charts as described here, analysis of a partiC'ular link will be carried out. This link is a hypothetical one which has one terminal in northern Greenland and the other in central U nited States. These terminals have b een indicated on figure 8 by a star. From the complete series of charts the frequencies available over this link have been found and are shown in figure 9 . In this figure the areas covered by heavy shading show tbe frequency range available for direct communication b etween the two terminals and the areas covered by light shading apply to indi rect communication. Indirect communication may be accomplished by successive relays directly between the terminals or by relays ll sing links away from a direct path.
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FIGU R E 9. F requency nmge available on hypothetical li nk. although indirect COllllllunicat ion is possible aL all times during the five-cla)~ period on this lin1;;:, iL docs not n ecessarihT m ean that comnnll1icaLion on other links in the network can be m a in Lained durin g t he storm. Howev er , the degre e 01' illlpro vem en t with relayin g and alternate routin g is considerable. It should also be noted that frequell C)-swit chin g a t rela y points has not b een includ ed in the example shown in figure 9 . In practice it is expect ed Lha t one frequ enc)-ma)-be used for initi al trans mission and anoLher frequen c.\-[or rclay from an intel'lll ediate sLa,lion. Such fL'eque]lc.\-s witchin g will in crease the ran ge available and will add to thc ovcrall flexibility of neLwork operations. If only one frequ cnC'y on a n indirect pa th is r eq uired (column 1 i), ('ommul1 iClttioll is aXIlilable 24 hr on all five d ays. However , if' a t leHs t ol1 e frequ ency on a direc t p,ttlt is I'cquil'ed (columll 1d), commul1icalionis rc<.iu C' c cl on th e 13th , f'01' cX< lmple, Lo only 6 hr. It is noted th a t n01'1111)1 operation s are r epl'ese n ted by thc column 1 d . TlwL is, communi cation is mainLained on at leas t on e frequ en cy selec ted from several spIlceci :3 \ [cIs ap a rt. "Vh ile th e number of' hours llvailllble drops to six on lil e 13th , using normal opem l ions, th('l'e is nO out flge on any day usin g r eb ys find link swi l ellin g.
Concurrent WWV Reception
As It check on the yaliditv o f th e rcsults shown on the communicati on ch nrl s,' lhe r ece pt ion quality 0[' WWV transmittcd from vVllshin gto n, D. C. , is an aly zed. WYvV d ilbt o f' sever al C'aillt clian stations flr e r ecord ed hourly on the bas is of' a qu ality index, which consists of' whole numb ers 0-9, r ep]'esen ting nO recep tion to excellent recepL ion [CalHlel ian Defense R esearch Board , 1957] . This qu alily index is d ependent upon signal st rcng th, noise level, flmount of hldin g, and personal bias. I n spite 0[' the number of factors affecting th e index, i t prov ides a m eans to an alyze quan titatively the reception of W·WV during ch angin g ionospheri c conditions .
The reception quality of WVVV for 10 and 20 ;"'1e/s at four C anadian s tation s is shown in figure 10 .
The darkened portions of the figure represent nighttime hours at the longitude of the stations. The remaining portions represent daytime hours. The three heavy vertical lines indicate the times applicable to figures 5, 6, and 7.
As stated before, communication on the 11th is representative of quiet ionospheric conditions. At this time, WWV reception on 20 Mc/s is low at night ,md high in th e day, and on 10 Mc/s reception is high a t night and somewhere between low and high in th e day. On the 12th, this pattern holds throughout the day on 20 Mc/s, but only until about 1200 U T on 10 Mc/s due to the presence of polar cap absorption.
On the 13th, the pattern of reception bears little resemblance to the normal one. R eception on 20 YIc/s is enh anced intermittently during the night hours by sporadic E , and reduced during the daylight hours by t h e reduction of j OF2 • On 10 Mc/s, reception is somewh at reduced by th e presence of auroral zone absorption. In addition, reception on 10 Mc/s fluctuates strongly. This is due to both sporadic E and to the narrowness of th e band of auroral zone absorption. A comparison of the experimental data shown on figure 10 with the communication charts or with the data for the sample link shows th at the results of the hypoth etical network are not very different from real conditions. It should be noted th at WWV reception before and after the times indicated by the heavy lines on figure 10 can be compared in a general way with propagation conditions in portions of th e network other th an what is Immd between Washington and the four receiving stations. Remembering that 15 degrees of longitude is equivalent to 1 hr, it can be seen that conditions in th e western portion of th e network are equivalent to what is fo und up to abou t 4 hI' before the ch art time (on fig. 10 ) and in the eastern portion , up to about 3 hI' after the chart time. One additional point is th at at these chart times the twilight zone lies just over the four receiving stations, so daytime and nighttime conditions are J separated on th e ch arts by the longitude of the stations. -1
Conclusions
According to the preceding results, HF signals can be continuously propagated in polar regions even durin g a period of severe ionospheric storminess. By a systematic analysis of ionosph eric data it is possible to find the available frequencies and routes. It was found that communication between polar stations and mid-latitude stations should h ave been possible most of the time with frequency and link switching. It was also found that the results of the network analysis were supported by recordings of WWV transmissions. It is suggestive, at least, th at th e communications concept discussed h ere may well set the stage for establish ment of a reliable globalpolar communication system. I appreciate the h elpful ad vice and discussion given by S. C. Coroniti and R. Penndorf. Thanks is given to Mrs. C. Kotce for h er help in data reduction and computations. The ass'istance of Miss E. Guilbault in some of the computations and dra.fting work is greatly appreciated.
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